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THE SPOKANE WOMAN

“THE WAN THEY HANGED”
by Robert W. Chambers.

(Appletons—B2.)
While never attaining first rank as

& craftsman. Robert W. Chambers has
had widerecogpition as a teller of
tales abounding in incident and thrill
iz severzl of his early Indian stories
be did careful research work and as 2

result his series of books onthe Wy-
oming country, of New York, in the
days ofthe end ofthe great Iroquois
confederacy, stand among his finest

work.
Research of painstaking character.

among the records of old New York
and various Parliamentary documents
iz England. old letters and manu-
scripts, has resulted in this interesting

Sefense of Captain Kidd
Modern methods of investigation are

disproving so many of our most cher-
ished traditions, uprooting soo many

ancient and bonorable prejudices, that
the world may some time get 2

climpse of what was meant by the
words, “JUDGE NOT.”

Captaip Kidd's pame has stood for
all that the word “pirate” could mean.
since May 24, 1701, when he was
hanged at Execution Dock. on the

Thames Now it appears that he was
the wictim of political affairs, among

wvery honorable gentiemen in both New
York and London.

At any rate, it is a picturesque and
stirring tale—L. M. C. R.

FIRST NAZARENE—Rev. H B
Wallin, pastor. Morning Service, 11
& m. Evangelical Service, 7:20 p. m
Special Music.

The Lost World
By S 8 ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE

Loré Roxtor rushed forward, rifle in
bend. and threw it open. There, pros
trate upon their faces. lay the little
red figures of the four surviving Indi-
aps. trembling with fear of us and yet
imploring our protection. With an ex-
pressive sweep of his hands ome of
them pointed to the woods around
them and indicated that they were full
of danger. Then darting forward, he
tirew his arms round Lord John's legs,
and rested his face upon them.
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a 1 bis moustzebe in grest perplexity.
“] say—what the deuce are we 19 do
with these people? Get up, little cha)p

pie, and take your face off my boots ™
Bummeriee was sitting up and stuf-

fing some tobaces into bis old briar
“We've got 1o see them safe” said

he. “You've pulled us all out of the
jawsofdeath. My word!itwas 3
good bit of work!™

“Admirable!” cried Challenger “Aé-
mirable! Not only we as individuals
hut European science oollectively. ows
you a deep debt of gratitude for what
you have done. |4O mot besitate to
say that the disappearanee of Profes.
sor Summerlee and mysel! would bave
left an apprecizble zzp in modern oo
logical history. Our young friend here

and you have done most excellenmtly

well™
He beamed at us with the old pater

nal smile, but Egropezs science would
bave been somewhst amazed could
they have seen their chosen child the
hope of the future with his tangled
unkempt head, bis bare thest and bis
tattered clothes. He had ome of the
meat-ting between bis knees and sat
with a large piece of cold Australiae
mutton between his fingers The In
dian locked up at him, and then witk

a little yelp, cringed to the ground
and clung to Lord Johe's leg

“Don't you be scared my bomnie
boy.” said Lord Johs. patting the ma:.
ted head in fromtofhimm “Hecas™
stick your appearance, Chalienger:
and. by George! 1 don't wonder. Al
right, little chap. be's on'y & buman
just the same as the rest of pa™

“Really, sir!™ cried the Professor.
“Well, it's lucky for you. Challenger.

that you are a little out of the ordinary

If you hadn't been soo like the king—’
“Upon my word Lord Jobn you al

low yoursel! great latitode™
“Well, it's a fact.™
“1 beg. sir, that you will change the

subject. Your remarks are irrelevant
and unintelligidle. The guestion be
fore us is what are we to do with
these Indians? The obvious thing is

to escort them home, if we knew
where their home was™

“There is no diffiulty about that'
{(Continued on Page 12

Sere 3 Wl Mayion as he will appear in “The Sauaw Man™ when he returns to
heat the cast of the -agon Players at the Auditorium next week. Mayion has beeror his first vacation in O weeks,
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